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Opened 

This Week for 

VocationShop
Bids were opened Thursday 

afternoon for a proposed vo
cational building tor tne East- 
land Public School and seven 
contractors bid for the job.

Low bid of $20,973 was sub
mitted by E. B. Metiown, Abi
lene builder, and high bid was 
$24,950, submitted by Gail 
Galbraith Co., also of Abilene

The budding is to be of con
crete block construction with 
j.lllO square feet with class
rooms, rest rooms and office 
tacilities. as well as a shop 
Knot will be flat, utilizing ma
terial owned by the school sys
tem .

It will be located just south 
of the tennis courts on High 
School Hill.

Bids were generally higher 
than anticipated, a school 
board member said. The board 
will meet this week to consider 
the bids. Provisions allow 3U 
days fur the board to accept or 
reject any or all the bids.

Other bidders included three 
others f r o m  A b i l e n e ,  
and one f r o m  D a l l a s  
Kinnard-Beck Co., contractors 
on tne elementary and gym
nasium buildings, n e a r i n g  
completion, had specifications 
for the shop building, and who 
were expected to bid, but did 
not submit a bid because of 
lack of time to prepare an es
timate, it was reported

Another bidcr from Abilene 
submitted a bid, but was dis
qualified because his cashier 
check to guarantee perform
ance had been mis placed.
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Scrappy,YoungMavericks 

Begin Drills Monday at 8

i p

«  *im

HOWLING WINNERS — Scott's Bait House Indies Team won first place in the
summer luesday Night Ladies League, which recently completed action at the 

a Howling Alley. Second place trop lies were won by the Kastiand Drug team, 
tn‘l third lij Almas Beauty Shop team. Ethel’s Bait House came in last. Picture 
drove on the first row, from left to right, are Montez Warren, Ethel Scott, Lazelle 

Johnson; second row, lma Ruth Taylor, Helen Beneau, J a c k i e  Humphreys and 
Llir.alieth Evans; third row, Alma Quinn, Myrtle Aaron, Merle Poe, Janie Lawson, 
Sarah Peele, Joyce Hoover and Grade Kojn.

When the aspiring Eastland 
Mavericks get together Mon
day morning at 8, it will be a 
get - acquainted session. Head 
Coach Millard Glass says — 
but after that, each drill ses
sion and workout will be a 
competitive round to see who 
earns slots on the coveted 
Mav team for the 1964 seasmy 

A strong, t h o u g h  young 
team is expected. Coach Glass 
said. Six starters graduated

last year — but an energetic 
group of freshmen are going 
to be called on for some help

First game for the Maver
icks will be on home soil when 
tliey clash with Comanche 
Sept. 4

There’ll only be four non
conference games this year 
and six battles for the District 
10-A honors. Accustomed-to- 
winning Albany is being pick
ed by the area pickers for the

Extra-Curricular Events 
'Out' for EHS Marrieds

[ ing on April 7. 1964 This pol
icy will become effective at 
the beginning of the 1964-65 
school year, the school board 

' has announced.
All married students are re-

The following policy regulat
ing the school activities of 
married students who attend 
the Ea Hand Public Schools 
was unanimously approved by 
the Eastland Independent . .
School District Board ol Trus- ?.u_1.re„d ,t0 
tees meeting in regular ses
sion at the high school build-

status to the principal at the 
I time they enroll, or at the

Bread of L ife . .  . Daughter of
Loeal CoupleIlls <onipavNions f a i l  not. 

They are new every morn
ing. great is thy faithfulness.

—Lam. 3: 22.23.

“Great is Thy faithfulness,’’ 
O God my Father,
There is no shadow 
Of turning with Thee.

k

Dies in Dallas
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Carl C. Faster of Dallas, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Guy 
Quinn of Eastland, will be 
held at 1 p in. Monday in the 
Restland Memorial Chapel In 
Dallas.

Mrs. Foster died Friday in 
Dalas She had been ill for 
the past 10 months.

She was bom in Little Rock, 
Arkansas on November 1, 19- 
12. She attended school in 
Eastland and married Carl C. 
Foster in Cisco in 1922.

Survivors are her husband, 
one son. Carl, Jr.; her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Quinn of 
Eastland; one brother, Guy 
Quinn Jr. of Breckenridge; 
and one sister, Mrs. A. W. Mc
Grath of San Antonio.

>*■

EA STLA N D ’S TOl RIST FAM ILY OF THE W EEK

Arizona Family Feted 
AsTouristsof the Week

An attractive Arizona coup
le and their lively seven year 
old son were named Tourist 
F.imily of the week in cere
monies Wednesday afternoon 
in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Burnam and Steve, 7. of Tuc- 
-on. Ariz., were d r i v i n g  
through town on their way 
home from a vacation visit 
with relatives in Alabama 
when a highway patrol car 
flagged them to a stop.

The couple admitted to be
ing a little "scared " at being 
stopped by such formidable 
authorities, but things bright
ened up when the highway

Interstate Theater, supper at 
Jordan's Drive-In, breakfast 
at the Village Hotel Coffee 
Shop, and a swimming treat 
at the Eastland City Park 
pool.

Mayor Frank Deaton was

Girlstown Group 
Breakfasts Here 
On V acation

Some 36 Girlstown residents 
breakfasted at the White Ele
phant Restaurant early Thurs
day morning en route back to 
their home at Whiteface after 
a 13-day vacation trip which 
included a trip to Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Six Flags.

The g r o u p  was through
Eastland, Cbco and Ranger 
earlier during the trip when 
they toured Cisco and Ranger

chairman of the chamber junior colleges, and w e r e  
committee which arranges! the gU,.sts of a number of county 
event. C-C President James philanthropists.
Smith made the welcome.

The couple said they were 
impres ed with the opportuni
ty to stay overnight free in 
Eastland, and added that the 
visit in the West Central Tex
as town would certainly help 
break up a monotonous trip 

AH courtesies extended 
this week’s

Mrs. Marene Johnson was 
hostess to the breakfast at the 
White Elephant. Also attend
ing was Jim Golden of East- 
land, Rodfather of the girls 
from the school.

The girls include those from 
broken homes orphans and

to from underprivileged homes. 
Tourist of the The girls were on their annual 

patrolman explained that they family were given by vacation aboard a bus and
had just been selected “Tour- frj{,n(lly Eastland merchants two station wagons.
■sts of the Week" by the East- wh(> are members of the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce. j0n(j chamber of Commerce
They readily accepted the
honor.

Mr. Burnam, an electronics 
technician at the Tucson Air 
Force Base, and his family 
were on their way back from 
a visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  D M a r t i n  of 
Glencoe, Ala., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Burnam of Oxford, 
Ala.

The family said they were 
overwhelmed by E a s t l a n d  
friendliness and certainly ap
preciated efforts made to wel
come them as symbolic of all 
tourists who are p a s s i n g  
through this area.

Eastland merchants who 
honored the Burnams included

and are local residents way

° f"We're glad to have you.
Come back soon!"

THE-

H-SU Professor 
In First Baptist 
Pulpit Sunday

ed into the rear of the other
, , -why don't you put out your

•n overnight stay at the Vil- j ,.n you stop!" the »ec-
>»Ke Hotel, a complete auto- . r screamed,
mobile servicing by the M e-: on, WM th« reply.
Cracken Mobil Service Sts- "  garage?”

,Uon, passe, to the Majestic! In m>

Dr. James W. Bennett, Har- 
din-Simmons University coun
selor and assistant professor 
of Psychology, will be guest 
preacher at the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland Sunday in 
the absence of the pastor, the 

driving in a dense fog. the I R^v. Haaton Brewer, who is 
motorist followed the taillight vacationing with his family in

m stop, his car crash-1 Dr. Bennett will speak at
both the morning and evening 
services, it has been an
nounced. The visiting preach
er has held several pastorates 
and was for several years a# 
Air Force chaplain.

Elementary, Jr. High Sign-Up 

Scheduled Friday, Aug. 28
Pre - registration for East- • second through the e i g h t h  

land elementary and junior grades.
high school students will be First grade registration has . . .  . . ..
held Friday. Aug. 28. from 8 been completed at the school principal w,jj be h«5d
a.m. until noon, at the new business office and from 65 to 
elementary school building 70 in enrollment ia expected, 
and at Junior High School. Siebert said. This number is 
Supt. Wendell Siebert has an- about the same as last year, 
nounced. land up some from two years

It will be the first official ago. The first grade will be

time they marry during the 
school year.

(Students who are divorced, 
separated, have had marriage 
annulled, or have assumed the 
role of parenthood are to be 
classified under this policy as 
married students) Failure to 
report immediately to the 
principal will be grounds for 
immediate suspension f r o m  
school. A conference between

immediately to clarify the pol
icy relative to married stu
dents.

Married students will be au
thorized to attend academic

top spot, which is, if not a 
sure-thing, a reasonable as
sumption, but as district-wat
chers know, down the line end 
as the season progresses, 
things have a way of becom
ing surprising.

Lending Coach Glass valua
ble assistance and counsel 
again this year will be Coach
es Denson Moody and Harold 
Price. After Monday's "get- 
together," sessions will be 
held daily at 7 a.m. and again 
at 5:30 p.m. (And the Maver
icks are undoubtedly second 
only to the area farmers and 
ranchers in hoping for cool, 
damp weather.)

S e n i o r  stalwarts include; 
Wayne Waldon, Gaylon Grif
fin, Mickey Sargent. Mike Mil
ler, Garry Rollins and Nor
man Rhodes.

And the Junior aggregation, 
from which a quarterback In 
Jerry McCullough will probab
ly be chocen. includes; David 
Hazard. Rodney McCoy. John
ny Moylan, Jam es Fullen, 
Jam es West. Layne Gregory, 
Billy Culpepper. Bill B o l e s ,  
Ted Martin and Charles Moon.

Sophomore hopefuls include 
Gene Wilson, Tommy McCul
lough. Stanley Wilson, Jim  
Herridge, Danny Cox and 
Jam es McKmzie.

The freshman line-up hasn't 
been compiled yet, but will be 
announced soon.

S c h e d u l e  for the Mavs 
shapes up like this; Sept. 4, 
Comanche at Eastland, Sept. 
11, Rising Star, there; Sept. 
18, Cisco, here; Sept 25. Dub
lin, there; Oct 2. Albany, 
here; Oct. 9. Baird, there; 
Oct. 16, Clyde, here; Oct 23, 
Ranger, there; Oct. 30. open; 
Nov. 6. DeLeon, here; Nov.

function in the new elemen- divided into three sections, classes only in order to meet 13. Cross Plains, there, 
tary building. This registra- with grouping to be done by the standard graduation re- Last year Eastland won fiva
tion will include all students, age. he said. (The school quirements of the s c h o o l ,  (over Cross Plains. DeLeon,

traditionally separates twins Married students will not be Gorman, Comanche and Ris-
and brothers and sisters.) permitted to participate in any ing Star) a n j lost five (to Al-

Completion of the new build- extra - curricular a c t i v i t y  bany. Baird, Cisco, Ranger
ing is near and new furniture (Continued on Page 5.) and Clyde.)
is due to arrive so m etim e------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
between the 15 and 25th of

Local Residents 
Up Water Usage 
During Drought

Eastland water consumption 
is up considerably this sum
mer due unquestionably to the 
extreme drought conditions.

this month.

, Consumption for June in 
Eastland was 23,112,000 gal
lons and increased in July to 
30.650.000 gallons. That was a 
total of all water billed by the 
city hall. A large amount 
was used in addition to that 
figure by the city pool, the 
fire department and the water 
hydrants, all of which receive 
water free from the city since 
they are city owned and oper
ated.

Water rates this summer 
are $3.65 for the first 3,000 gal
lons; 45 cents a 1000 gallons 
for the next 7,000 gallons and 
30 cents a thousand gallons 
for all over 10,000 gallons.
Last summer all over 10,000 
gallons was 25 cents a thous
and gallons.

Summer rates, which East- 
land residents are being char
ged, continue through August 
with winter billing, which is 
40 cents for all over 10,000 j 
gallons, to begin with Septem -. bel, Okla. 
ber billing. Eastland.

Baptist RA Boys 
Are Home From 
Lueders Camp

Gorman
Petition

Liquor Vote 
Is Issued

Four young Royal Ambas
sadors from the First Baptist 
Church won hiker awards at 
annual junior RA camp held 
at Leuders Baptist Encamp
ment Aug. 10-13. acording to 
a report from the church.

Randell Treadwell, Jimmy 
McCulough, Steve Hart and 
Jimmy Sayre were the win
ners. Also attending were 
Scott Chance. Alan Jolly nad 
Johnny Paul Grimes. Counse
lors who attended were Terry 
Treadwell and Ronald Barton.

Some 290 boys attended the 
annual district camp.

Sept. 19 is guesed to be the 
most-likely date for a wet e- 
lection in Gorman with spo
kesmen from that town indi
cating that “they don't expect 
much trouble in getting their 
petitions signed."

The completed petitions pro
bably wil be presented to the 
county commissioners court 
Monday. Aug. 24. and that bo
dy must call the election in 
not less than 20 days and not 
more than 30, if the petitions 
are found to be in order.

An application (or petition to 
legalize sale of all alcoholic 
beverages for off - premises 
consumption in Gorman was 
filed Wednesday with Eastland 
County Clerk Johnson Smith 
by a delegation of Gorman 
residents.

The application bore 12

tures will be required on the 
petition, which is 25 per cent 
of the qualified voters in the 
county precinct in which Gor
man is located. The election 
is for the city limits of Gor
man only.

A 30-day period is allowed 
for s e c u r i n g  the required 
names. The petitions are to 
be returned to the dark's of
fice by Sept. 10. According to 
law, the Commissioners Court 
must order an election to be 
held not less than 20 days aft
er the return of the petition 
nor more than 30 days.

Larry Goldston returned to 
his home in Wichita Falls Fri
day after visiting briefly with names, and only 10 were re 
his friend, Rudy Fambrough. quired. It was signed by 
Larry, a former resident of some of the leading citizens 
Eastland, is the son of Mr. and of the community. The peti- 
Mrs. Gordon Goldston of Ida- tion was issued at 4 p.m. Wed- 

and formerly of nesday.
Approximately 136 signa-

Cattle Grazing 
As Emergency

Soil Bank Land 
Program Begins

Drougiit-piagued livestock in 
Eastland County began graz
ing soil-banked acreage late 
this week In a U.S.D.A.-appro
ved emergency measure to 
help farmers and ranchers 
during the dry spell.

The Agriculture Stabiliza
tion Conservation office at the 
courthouse was l i t e r a l l y  
swamped all day Friday, and 
Office Manager Gilbert Mere
dith reported that the staff 
accepted applications as quick
ly as possible, and began grant
ing aprovals about 2 p.m. as 
land-owners signed statements 
to follow the rules of the pro
gram and payed the office for

the right to graze the land.
The U.S.D.A. has already 

paid the landowners for "lay
ing the land by" and now, 
with scarcely little rain this 
summer, the owners are turn
ing to the “saved" grassed 
lands for emergency help to 
keep stock fed.

It's costing the landownera 
a minimum of $1 an acre per 
month for land with poor cov
er. And $1.25 an acre per 
month for fair cover and $1.50 
for good cover. The ASCS of
fice has records of the type of 
cover, and field men will be
gin Monday making spot 
checks of the participating

timate of the quality of the 
cover.

Approximately 30 applica
tions were handled Friday, 
Meredith said, indicating that 
landowners began responding 
to the emergency help as soon 
as they read about its avail
ability in Thursday's newspa 
pers.

Meredith warned against 
grazing of diverted acres be
fore permission is granted and 
payments are made.

The office will continue to 
take applications, he said. The 
program waa authorized by 
the Washington Department of 
Agriculture headquarters to 
extend through O ct !L

Fire Department 
Burns Off Hazards

Eastland Fire Department 
burned off a number of fire 
hazards in Eastland Wednes
day, according to a report 
from Fire Chief Guy Robin
son.

The areas included a large 
dry grass area behind the 
White Elephant Restaurant.

Chief Robinson said the pre
cautions were taken in an ef
fort to avoid blazes caused hy 
discarded matches or cigar
ettes in the extremely dry 
weather Eastland has been 
experiencing.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE

aT T M I iU I  report
SUNDAY — Hot. Sen rises 

5:16. sets 6:52. Fishing peer.
MONDAY — Unsettled. Sen 

rises 5:11, sets 6:56. M e s a  
sets 12:14 a. m. Fishing peer.

TUESDAY — Clear. S n n  
rises 5:1$. sets 6:4$. Moon arts 
13:87 a. m. Fishing fair.

WEDNESDAY — Pair. Ban 
rises S:lt, seta 6:4$. Moon seta 
M t a  Fishing fair.



£ E L L  A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  S A V F  . . . G F T  A B E T T E R  J O B . . .  H I R t  G O O D  H E L P !

CALL IMA 9-1707
I For Sale•  Announcements

MASONIC LODGE NO. *47 
M • a t • **<•,.ml
TIu’rHMjr of each 
month at 8 p.m. 

In U«e Mimhic 
Hall. Call Joe W 
Anderson M \ 8

ISSl^Ioj Informnion or L  E 
Hu. he by, Sec., 8-1381. for in 
t o r s i o n

,» *ay n n on  at
R  \\ ■ I  |

c Restaurant >n I 
SE» E—- Hand. Cyrus 

Barrus. presi
dent.

FOK SALE OH TRADE Three i 
bedroom home, 2 baths. 2 acres j 
land 12 miles north Brown-, 
wood on Cisco Highway. Phone 1 
MI 3-4447 Hrownwood or write 
Kt 2, Box 71. May. Texas.

GETS ( PA
Ronald Robertson, son of 

Mi and Mrs. B. W Robertson, 
and Eastland High School 
graduate, has just received his 

541 Certified Public Accountant 
Lvru < ai r  Tul’o feather mat- 1 certification according to It-
tres.es, clean ticking, tufted F° R  BAL*  ~  ports received here.
Fe,tt,er* renovated 50 pounds " '“hogany boat with 60hp Mir , alld hls wlU hve ,n Fort
e a c h  Pressure cooker, fruit mo«or N‘ *  ''*• h° rn* Worth.
jars, tables, chairs, rugs gai spradomHw. new battery elec- ---------------------------
den tools, power lawn mower, i Jr» :**•*«• : Bob Bernard of Fort Worth
pU>h mower, other household litt le  Dude trailer. L-edvery vlslt,.d Miss Carol MacMoy

I Piano 609 S Mul- bttle Transferring service man and htr  parentSi Mr. and Mrs.
offering this Qrat claaa rig at ,, ,, Maolloy, Friday and
sacrifice Contact Calvin Hill. Saturday. He is a coach at
wood, Texas. 52

Tuesday only, Aug 
28

F')K SALE — 1960 Cadillac
$1795 108 West Valley. W J
Grieger. tfc

FOR SALE Four cafe hooths.
Two center and four end
booths. Cheap. Phone MA 9-
2171. 52

•  Wanted
WANTED TO RENT Imme
diately — two bedroom house 
with garage Well located 
Contact Elsie Glenn. 53

Killeen High School.

•  Card of Thanks

■---- — .  FOR SALE 2 Fi igidaires Inv
®  N o t i c e  J penal 150. l»s ton air condi-

_ - —  ----— — 7---------- _ i tioner. like new Two Rheems
Nr*llCEt Captain R°y Fngtdaire room air conditton- 
Smith and Vemta D Smith ot hkt. new - n ^  units are 
4nV Strafford Ave . Rtra.furu ustKj ^ut will be avail-
W-cSne P art n»t rciHiusible jU e  M,jntUy July 13. Phone 
f : bl v-  incurred bv any MA 9-1640 or MA 9-2301. tf
oth»r persons or for any checks |_________  ■■ ■

on J  R V. Livesbick j FOR SALE: General Electric
account. 53 lefngerator Good conditMn
— -------------—--------—-------■ See at Rodgers Grocery or call

NOTICE: You d prof.t by us- MA 9.23H0 tf
ing accurate ‘arm record books.
and other raooru keeping ica- 1 FOR SALE Young's Goat Is- 
tcri* available at the East-' land at Lake Leon Summer
land TeieRram. Complete stock , cabin — electricity, deeded

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin 

cere gratitude and appreciation 
for all who expressed their 
sympathy in so many wavs 

HELP WANTED: Salesman durmg the illness and death
reeded for this area. No ex- of 0ur beloved husband and 
penenev necessary Must have father; for the food brought, 
car and be wilting to contact f|ura] offerings, cards and 
Re o p ie  Good cotnmi uon word* of sympathy g x lu a . We 
Write Modi'rn Homes Con- j shall a l w a y s  treasure your 
struct ion Co, Box 5142. Abi- thoughtfulness May G o d ' s  
iene, IYxa- 52 ri< hest blessing! be with each

of you is our prayer.

Charlotte Garrett 
Wins Miss Texas 
RCA Title

Mis Cfcarlot'e G a r r e t t ,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Jesse Garrett of Route 3. Cis
co, was chosen Miss Texas 
Rural Electrification in a con
test held Thursday night in 
Austin.

She was representing the 
West Texas rural electric Co- 
Ops. Charlotte. 17, is a 1964 
g r a d u a t e  of Breckenridge
Ho’h School.

She will go to Miami, Fla., 
during the winter to seek the 
national Electric Co-Op title.

AUCTION 
REPORT I

A total of 1058 cattle, 93 
hogs, and 71 sheep and goals 
were sold to 70 buyers at the 
Eastland Auction sale last 
Tuesday. There were 253 con
signors.

Prices were reported as fol
lows: butcher bulls 13 to 15.3
cents; stocker bulls 12 to 17 
cents; butcher cows 9 to 13 
cents; stocker cows 8 to 15 
cents; cunners und cutters fi 
to 11 cents; butcher calves 16 
to 18 9 cents; stocker calves 
(Lt choice) 16 to 22 cents; 
stocker calves (Hvy. choice) 
16 to 20 6 cents; pairs of cows 
and calves $75 to $140: butch
er hogs 16 2 to 16.7 cents; 
sows 9 to 14 cents.

P*ge Two
EASTUND TEIEGI

Sunday,I

WANTED; Carpenter work, 
large or small jobs Call free 
estimates Call MAm 9-1654.

52

W. I. Morris Family

WANTED The opportunity to 
prove that classifieds get re
sults. People read the Class:-| ®*11- paid I hone MA 9 2364 tf

FOR RENT: Apartment, nice
clean furnished, air condition
ed Large living room, bed
room, small kitchen and bath

- s  mul,f ed i.„ h Si oOO Call M A 9 1878 I ,leds ~  and look V* ’ v**" f‘rSt i P °R  RENT: Four room fur-o: t.srnwr ana tompl,U-d Und___•».«» I apartments, jobs, bargains.| nisht,d „par1ment Car ^
b<xiF« tf or contact James W Yuuiig tf

NOTICE Ross' P. vrl0 Shop FOR SALE' Remington port- 
Two ks west of A8cP store, | able* Brand new Envoy II, 
Cssc, Repairing, sell, trade, $5995. Monarch*. $79 95, (both 
or buy bicycles, al-o repair | plus tax I. Eastland Telegram 
wlRcl c h a i H I  2-2035 tf | For gifting, for schooling, for
-  — ------ 1 - —;----------— aeif. tf
NOTICE. Classified* are the. ^  n ,. .  , FOR SALE <1 E Texap ,pies market pla<*. Buy. ^  c ,mdi„v^ r u k e  p, w

'wo months. Phone MA»< you can do with |

etc. Call today and put th e jBl„s paid Couple or individ-
Classifieds to work for you ua, ^  Nor|h Dm e lf
MAin 9-1707. tf , ____________

FOR RENT: Furnished or un-
H F .L P  WANTED; Eastland furnished two bedroom apart- 
Steam Laundry, 210 North La- ment ln dupiex. 611 We s t
niar. Apply in person. tf

, ificd- in this news- I 9-2555. 52thnfty
papir Be de<v r.ptive, use 20 j poR SA1-E 5 room house in 
woros und a-'l rc'ulta. CalDojftoi! ^11 modern convenien- 
MA 9-1797. U | ces including paved street and

water Directly------i 1 city water Directly across
' - ' !CL ; ■ "  {,; r ^  : form School. Gene Woods. Ol-t. hian and elevator operator i „

for Exi b.oi.ge Building j fn '
will be interviewed a! Km , FOR SALE: 1958 Chevrolet
na. 1 Inrurance.Reai Estate ; Good condition Standard, ov-
Office beginning Thursday, tf | t rdriv.  Call Olden 2765 about
SEAI Ki* BID OFFER: H W T.l*  p W> Xt-___________________
12 148. TMRI A. M. August 36,
19C4.

Sealed bids » fll be ret eived 
in the office of the State Beard
o: Control. Sam Houston State 
Office Building. 201 East 14th 
Street. A u s t i n .  Texas until
II 00 A M of thi above listed ____________
dat< covering the sale of 2 |
improvements be longing to the FOR SALE Two bedroom 
T' visa ib .hway Department lo- enclosed sleeping porch, pan

WANT TO TRADE Good I960 
Ford V8 ** ton pickup, wide 
bed. 3 speed, for 2 ton winch 
truck of equal value MA 9- 
1442 tf

Plummer. tf

INVESTMENT Opportunity
We have for sale at bargain 

price Lynn's Lake Lodge on 
south shore of Iaike Cisco. 
Property consists of five mod
em  furnished cabins with 
cooking equipment an d  two 
double beds; screened picnic 
pavilion with kitchen, barbe
cue pit, rest rooms and dining 

m n  c i u  R«ninp«on tur UP to 100 People.
Portable Typewriters, the best “ n''*SS‘,°n s , o r e  W1,h l,alU' 
bargain ,n a typewriter Easy ^ a t  and grocery supplus boat
terms See at Eastland Tele- ***  »*th P“rk‘'>K 12 ** 
gram. Eastland. tfc

FOR RENT: Dandy two bed 
room furnished cabins w i t h  

i kitchenettes. Ideal for week 
ends d u r i n g  winter. Good 
rates. Lynn’s L a k e  lodge 
l«ake Cisco. Phone HI 2-2064

tfr

•  Real Estate

ci, (tin* Cisco Texas, and may 
be it. >ti led by contacting;

R. P. Haun, Jr., Texas High
way Department, E a s t l a n d .  
T'  xas 51

cled kitchen, den, living, din
ing room carpeted Double 
garage, patio. Phone MA 9- 
2279. 54

FOR SALE — Three nice 
homes Bargain prices. One

M i's l.yrn Woodring of i small eouity. All well located
Oklahoma City, a hou»e guest
of Mr. and Mrs A D. Taylor. 
Ka-en. Joe and Lee, for the 
pa t three weeks, will return 
with her.

• FREE •
Estiriates On

k£-ROOFING
O  repair Your Old

Eoof.
Residential and

Com m ercial

Roofing Co. 
Eosfiand
Jfetote Squlere

"k e iu i :* a  o.ovm

E A S T L A N D  
A U T O  P A R TS

MACHINE SHOP

300 R. Seaman  
MAin 9-2158

rULLY .  EQUIPPED

AUTOM OTIVE
VALVE GRINDING 

9RAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING
v a l v e  s e a t in g

M A. Treadwell, 
2017

Sr. MA 9 
tf

FOR SALE — South Hill- 
crest choice house, large fenc
ed lot. Three bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
den, lots of good storage Best 
location in Eastland M A 
Treadwell, Sr. MA 9 2017. tf
FOR SALE: Two and three
bedroom houses at Brecken
ridge Finance available. See 
or call O E. Bradford. ho«au- 
mover. HI 9-4506 or HI 9-3780, 
Breckenridge. tf

parking
more boats; several boats 
Ideal for couple to make good 
living with property that will 
grow in value as lake area 
continues to develop.

This property being offered 
for sale because organizer was 
forced to l e a v e  community, 
and stockholders are too busy 
with other interests to operate 
and develop it to full potential 

Priced to sell. Terms avail
able if you quality

Investigation and inspection 
invited. If you are sincerely 
interested, contact E. L. Jack 
son at HI 2-3560 in Cisco. 51 

Miss M a r i l y n  Huckabay 
daughter of Mr. and Mr. L 
E. Huckabay. returned Thurs
day from a visit in San Anton
io with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs Sammie Mat
thews. They vi'ited the Ala
mo. the missions and the 
Witte Museum while in San 
Antonio.

Special Beautiful 
Assorted Green Plants 
Philoden

drons.
Sheffelleras 

and
Bedding 
Plants

(Useful Item to each 
Customer)

Florafax Delivery
Service

We send Flowers Anywhere. 
Anytime

ITA PARRISH 
Green Street 
Flower Shop 

200 N. Green St.

COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTO R 
PARTS

ALWAYS IN STOCK

AUTO PARTS
M l i r l n m n  MAin 9-21S8

;  “ EAinruuiR

SPORTS 'S IANDARDS 
•COMPACTS • 

W E  S E R V I C E  
T H E M  A L L

O K I E ’ S
HUMBLE

SERVICE STATION

FOR PENT Two bedroom 
house 364 Nehlet See Mon
roe Walker 306 N Dixie. 52

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that 

The Valiev National Bank of 
Arizona will sell at public aucr
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash the following: One (1)
Vnrd G-daxie 500 2 Dr H T
Eng. Number 2 163V-108788. 
Model Number 65A. at Gra
ham Motor Company, Inc. 118 
Welt 7th Street. Cisco Texas 
August 21. 1964 at 10 00 a m., 
which property was retaker 
pur-uant to a conditional sale 
contract), dated November 15 
1964. in the name of Carl E 
Graves. Jr.

Social Security 
Man To Vi»it

H L. Weatherly, field re
presentative of the Abilene so. 
cial security district office will 
visit Eastland Monday. Aug 
17 He will be in the County 
Court Room at 10 a m. Wea
therly stated that these field 
visits are made for the con
venience of the residents of 
this area and that thev will 
receive the same service on 
claims and other social securi
ty matter* that they would re 
ceive in the Abilene office.

Recent visitors in the C. B 
Chaney home were Mr. and 
Mrs B F Chaney and Mrs. 
John Williams, all of Moran

Miss Alice Frazer, daugh
ter cf Mr and Mrs. D E 
Frazer, left thi* weekend for 
Denver. Colo., where she will 
teach in the Denver Public 
School system Sh is a grad
uate of MiMuiry College m 
Abilene.

Visitors in Ea*t!«nd Wednes
day evenino were Mi«s Pe*»py 
Hailey of Cisco and Mrs Jody 
You"® and *cn, Bo of Oklaho
ma City. Okla. Mrs. Young, 
who ii visiting he* grandmoth
er. Mrs. L A. White of Ci«co. 
will return to Oklahoma City 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Little, 
Mr and Mrs. Jimmv L'ttle 
and Mr and Mr*. Ray Neal 
Litt'e all of Eastland, return
ed Wednesday front a visit to 
Six Fla®s Over Texas, where 
they spent the day.

Mis* Gay Lvnne Bie 'e’e ar
rived Friday night to visit her
roommate at the University of 
Texas, M i« Karen Tavlor,

Dated this 5th day of August,* nod family Mr. e"d Mr* A
1964

THE VALLEY NATIONAL 
BANK OF ARIZONA
Casa Grange, Arizona 
Bv Arlo D’Pew,
Assistant Manager

Rentals
HELP WANTED — Are you 
looking for a good parttime or 
fulltime income in Eastland 
Countv or Eastland? M a n v 
Rawleigh Dealers earn $2 50 
and up per hour. See C. S. 
Eldridee. Box 67. Desdemona, 
Box 67. Desdemona. or write 
Rawleigh, TX H 1020 26, Mem
phis, Tenn. 52

PERMANENTS
$12 Lanolin Waves . .  $8 50 
$10 Creme-Oil Waves $7 50 

Other waves $10 and up

R u * lia n i  B e a u ty  B a r

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
furnished house with car port 
Close in. Coude preferred. 
Apply 209 W Patterson. tf ^

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 -1
bedroom house 414 East Sa-1 
dosa. Phone MA 9-1877. tf

ROLLINS &  SONS 
GULF SERVICE

Call for Appointments 
on Wash - Grease 

Oil Changes
Ti00 W. MAIN 
MAin 9-8840

We Give S&H Green Stamps

D Tavlor, Joe and L*>e Miss 
Hiese'e. a native nf Conroe, 
Tex., is working in Austin this 
•ummer and will attend the 
Univerritv this tall. She re
turns home Sunday (today).

EASTLAND MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Mrs Larry Marshall, OB
Mrs. T E Grisham, Rising 

Star, medical
T E. Grisham, Rising Star, 

medical
L A Horn, medical.
Billy Bacon. Cisco, medical
Mrs B H. Joyce, Comanche, 

medical.
Mrs Gay land Ashton, Olden, 

surgical.
Rueben McCoy, Cisco, sur

gical
J  W Fleming, Cisco, surgi

cal.
John Wilson, medical
Mia. Jack E Graham, medi

cal.
Mrs. John Smith, medical.
Clyde R Benton, medical.
John Sawver. medical
Mrs Russell Rutherford, Go

rdon, medical.
Addle Shirley, Cisco, medi

cal.
Mrs R L. Tavlor, medical
Dewey E Webb, medical.
O P Simmons, Moran, sur

gical
irginia Goswick, Abilene, su

rgical.
Mrs. Jim Ingram, Ranger, 

surgical
Mrs John Eisbce. medical

EASTLAND TI
110 W. Commerce St.

Phone MI 9-17(1

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle,] 
and Eastland County Record, est

Entered as second class matter at 
Eastland, Texas, under the art 

Marc* 3, 1879.

Published Kcml-Weekly — 1
By Eastland County News 

II. V. O’BHIKN, 1

SUBSCRIPTION KATES: By carrii
or 65c month; one year by mail in 
by mail elsewhere in state. $5; one 
«tatr. $6.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection
standing or rrputation nf any person,] 
which may appear in the columns »f | 
be gladly corrected upon being 
of the editor.

C e i

U1EST m i l  PltfSJI

Mrs. R F Stearns of Over- Elkum.
ton and her mother. Mrs. An- Grime; 
nie Hatten of Eastland, re- The i 
turned recently from a visit 12 at 
to the grave of their grand- land Pi 
mother and mother, Mrs. E li
zabeth Louise Wheeler, for
merly of Liberty Hill, Tex.
The grave is in Waco.

Reee 
Mrs. J j  
Bill Be

Mi s Lynn Wuodrinp. house 
guest of the A D Taylors, i J 4
will return to her hom0 in an,‘ ' r 
Oklahoma Citv. Okla., this B *T- 
week. She will return with fi,ne 
Mrs Jndv Young, who is vis- "*r* ‘ 
iting her grandmother. Mrs I. ‘J
A White, in Cisco this week al*° vl*who is

■ | while
Mr /..Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hogan ^  s<,jj

and children Marv J a n n a , '
Mowlle™Yeager, cisco.' med- i David Michael of Tvler.

aod Mr nn«i M-s. M. L. White
*Mrs Floyd Butt,. Rising Star. £,hil? ren, **“y n a -------
Qg and Mark of Fort Worth are j,

Mrs V A Drake, medical XIT'*in*  Mr and M*s O M Clay's 
E. V Liooard S r . surgical White and Mr. and Mrs H J  |t, ip 
Mrs Milton Crosby. Cisco. Carothers. 

medical.

and *h
The 
daught 
Mrs Ri

T. V. 
Repair

Guaranteed Service 
RCA ft Sylvanla 
Tubes ft parta.

AT
W E S T E R N  

A U T O  
M A  9 - 2 0 1 1

FOR RENT: By day, week or 
month: trailer mounted cam
per ready to go. Sleeps four 
in luxury and will take more. 
See Otis Coleman at Coleman 
Humble Service Station. tf

WALKER’S 
Drminc Plant
Custom Dressing

Phone TX J .  Walker 
F.astland MA 9-1192

FOR RENT: Middle cottage on 
top of Park Hill. Onlv *30 
per month. Apply next door 
south. George Moore. tf

CLEMENTS 
RADIO ft TELEVISION 

SERVICE
207 N. Seaman St. 

MA 9-196.7 - MA 9-268R

Insurance
and

Real Estate

D. L. Kinnaird
Life - Fire - Aufo • Farm 

Polio * Bonds
42 years in the Insurance 

Business ln Eastland

FOR LEASE TO 
COUPLE ONLY 

C l e a n ,  2 -bedroom house. 
Oak floors. Lots of closet 
to*ee Located 709 S Hal- 
bryan. $65 See Ben Ham- 
uer a* Hamner Funeral 
Home. No telephone calls, 
please. tf

FOR SALE
Small farm. Five miles N- 
E of Eastland. Grass and 
cultivated land. Improved 
5 room house. Priced to

* n . L. KINNAIRD 
REAL ESTATE 

297 W Main, Pfc MA *  9844

MATTRESSES
Save up to M % rmeeariug
ehaica of color and flrmaaes 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. Sen Aero 
la. Phone MA 9-1S42 or MS 
1-1304, Eastland and lean 
sddresa.

Man or Woman
OWN YOtIR 

OWN BUSINESS
A new item. First time of
fered. Start In spare time, 
if satisfied then work full 

lime.
Refilling and collecting mo
ney from bulk machines in 
this area To qualify you 
must hsve a car, refernce, 
$500 cash to secure territory 
and inventory. (Deposit se
cured by written contract ) 
Devoting a few hours a 
week to business your end 
on percentages of collec
tions should net above ave
rage income with very good 
posibility of taking over 
full time. Income increasing 
accordingly. If applicant can 
qualify financial assistance 
wiil be given by Co. tor ex- 
Pension to full time posi
tion Inc lude phone in ap
plication Writ# Bog A, 
Eastland Te tag ram.

Wesley Holcomb, Cisco, sur
gical

W H TVake. medical.
R L Keilar, medical.
F. D Moore, Cisco medical. 
R. C. Shelton, medical.
Ben Lancaster, surgical. 
Clvde Willitt, Rising Star, 

surgical.
Lowell Snyder, medical. 
Donnie Campliell, medical 
C. W. Hoffman Sr . sureicaL 
Easter A. Gray, Rising Star, 

sureiral.
Russell Barton, accident 
Mrs W J  Stone, surgical 
Mrs. James Young, medical 
Ruth Mcla>ndon. surgical 
Mrs. J  B Anderson, Gor

man. medical.
Mrs H J  Lane, surgical.
H J. Lane, medical.
Mrs Oran Dennis, Moran, 

medical.
Ottie KemelJ. surgical.
E D McCoB'im, medical 
Robert O. McFaddin, Gor

don. medical.
Mrs. Charles D. Chaney, 

Bargs, OB.
Mr* C. L. Miller. Moran, OB
Noble Souires, medical.
Davie Woolverton. medical 
Mrs. T F Payne, medical. 
Lillie Wvnn, E. Gadsden. 

Ala . accident
Mrs. Ben Williams, Cisco. • 

med ical
W. E. Smith, Ranger, medi

cal.
Claude Gin«on. surgical. 
Baby girl Miller, new baby. 
Baby girl Marshall, new ba

by
Baby boy Chaney, new baby

--------  I Mr.
Miss Peggy Hailey of Cisco, had as] 

d-ni"hter of the Jack  Hailev*, daught* 
visited friends here Thursday Mrs. J« 
evening. iris a n jJ

-------  their
Mr and Mrs Ben Hamner M r D4 

have returned from D a l l a s  Tony, 
H u n  * hev att'-nded the wed- also vid 
ding of their niece. Mias Ellen and Md

DR. a  E. PJ
Chiropractic Health

OFFICE HOLT

Mon-Wed-Fri — 9 to 

Tues-Thurn-Sat — 
or by appointing

Hwy. 80 & Ave. I — CISCO

Kenn Norris is exnected to 
return from Sonora this week
end He is working in Sonora 
until September.

POE
FLORAL

When Itg Flower*
Say It With Ours

Eperlenred designers 
at your aervice.

Highest quality slock

aad Material

aaaure your Mtisfaction.

Since 1948

Eastland
MA 9-1711 808 W. Mata

S w i m m i n g  LI
Brgiiiiiera — Inlerniulu'* 

( Also Advanced Trick* and

Red Cross Qualified
$ 1 .5 0  per h«

Call MA 9-2410 after

WHEN IT S  YOI 
CALL MA

EASTLAND TRANSFER! 
315 E . Main — E r

219 W. Main

W A 1
Years
materia^
into evej 
at Besk  ̂
your 1

IAS



Tuesday Mi Wednesday 
nth Purchase of 52.50 or mure $100.00 WINNER 

BI DDY CHANDLER
$100.00 WINNER 

RICHARD E. TAFF

GROUND BEEF 
FISH STICKS
GREEN BEANS* 
APPLE SAUCE' 
GRAPE JELLY '

fresh
WORTH QUALITY Lb FRYER LIVERS

SHRIMP Kaptain Krusty

PD  A C W D Q  NAB,sco -  <iR
L I \ n V / I V L i \ 0  h o n e y  s u g a r

BEADS 0  BLEACH 
TEXY DETERGENT

GAME RULES

Detergent Large 
■Ml.

■ «W receive • 1 VlCjit 
Mm eeeh W ROOD H U  * October 14, I9M ONLY.I roren. Creme or Blaekeyed llill O Home

PEANUTS Morton House

Spaghetti and Neal Balls 
29c

Produce Features
Large Calif. Rio Ota or Hale

."»0 If tOXI 'M  ' A l l  l i r e e l i  N|iim|»* 
w i t h  H iU  4 oii|»un A I ' u r r h i m r  o f  

O n e  l »  l . l i .  I  a l l ' .  I t u t
K * l »  H O T I T H K a

V oid A fte r  A ug. li», Unit

C o r o n e t  F l o r a l

FACIAL TISSUE TURNOVERS

Kendrick s Ungraded 
Blue Carton

PEACHESId M O M  *1 'A l l  (.m en  
w it li  ( h U  f » ii|m»ii A P u r r  

«-U*. tello MilK 
« \ K K O T H

V oid A fte r  A ug. 19,

Doublr SAII Green Stamps Wednesday with the Purchase of S2.56 of more

Del Monte

TOMATO
'1.1 I I O X  I 'M MAH Careen M u m p *  
«* i l l i  t l i ln 4 nup o ll  A  P u r r  It tone o f  

O n e  C e l l o  4 In .  
TOMATO*'

V oid A fte r A ug. L9. 1964 |

California Garden Fresh

BELL PEPPERS
California Fancy — Santa Rosa

PLUMS

.111 BONIS S&H Green Stamps ^  
. With This Coupon and Purchase of 
y  4 No. 300 Cans Hunt's J
z SOLID PACK TOMATOES <
L% Void After Aug. 19, 1964 J

I (.reen Stump 
(a4 Purchase of 
nr RlurN.nnet 
l«'. \RINK
fci 19. 1964

>0 HUM S S\ll Green Stamps 
W'*h This Coupon and Purchase of 

One 1-Lb. Can Chase & Sanborn
COFFEE

Void Aftci Aug 19, 1964

-0 BONCS S&H Green Stamps
With This Coupon and Purchase ol

2 No. 2 'a Cans Hunt's
YELLOW CLING PEACHES

Void After Aug. 19, 1964

50 BO M 'S S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 

4 14-oi. Rtls. Hunt's 
CATSl’P

Void After Aug. 19, 1964

100 BO NTS S&H (been Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase of 

One 2-Lb. Box Kraft's
VELVEETA CHEESE LOAF

Void After Aug. 19, 1964

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase of 

2 No. Vi Cans Carnation
CHI NK STYLE TUNA
Void After Aug. 19, 1964

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase of 

4 No. 303 Cans Our Darling
GOLDEN CORN

Void After Aug 19, 1964

Ml BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase of 

One 48 o*. Jar Betty
KOSHER BILL PICKLES

Void After Aug. 19, 1964

r"n M imps
n't Purchase of

Rei m Ids
I FOIL
• 1», 1964

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase of 

2 lt-oi. Chicken or Shrimp
CHINESE DINNERS
Void After Aug. 19, 1964

M) BONUS S&II Green Stamps
with this coupon and purchase of

One Tube Score 79e
MEN’S H AIR DRESSING

Void After Aug. 19, 1964

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 

One 12-o*. Can Snow Crop 
ORANGE JCICE

Void After Aug. 19, 1964

1 50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps
with this coupon and purchase of

J One li'i-or. Can 6*>c
AERO SHA\ E

Void After Aug 19, 1964

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 

One 6-Pak Foremost 
ICE CRE AM NOVELTIES

Void After Aug. 19, 1964

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps
with this coupon and purchase of

One 1 ..-Gal. Ctn. Foremost
FRUIT DRINKS

Void After Aug. 19, 1964

Kill BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
With this Coupon & Purchase of 

One 100-Ct. Pkg. Lipton
TEA BAGS

Void After Aug 19. 1964

50  BOM 'S S&H Green Stamps 
With thi» Coupon & Purchase ol 

On.- 16-o*. I’kK Pillsbury 
Instart Mashed Potatoes
Void After Aug. 19, 1964

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 

One 16-Lb. Pkg. Royal Oak
CHARCOAL

Void After Aug. 19, 1964

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

One 15-Count Pkg. Chi-Net 
Paper Compartment PLATES

Void After Aug. 19, 1964

Stamps
“rrhase of
■Ration

MOO

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

C U P  a m p  s a v e ;  I



; ! Desdemona
Bv Ethel Keith

Mrs. Bud Carter is resting
at home after spending seve
ral days last week in the 
Ea.'t land Hospital.

Mrs Jep Bowles is now a 
patient in the Gorman Hospi
tal.

. Mr and Mrs Howard Will
iams and Mr and Mrs Jessie

I Sparkman returned h o m e  
Sunday following a vacation 
trip that took them through 
several states, also a trip to 
the O/arks

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Glasson 
and children, Uoyd Wayne, 
Glenn Edward and Gena 
Gwen were in Lamesa Satur
day and Sunday and attended 
a faintly reunion.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Abe! 
jfceie in Wilkins Harbor to at
tend the A BC . family reun- 

■ fwn Bimtrdsy and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Curley Craig 
announces the arrival of a 
new granddaughter Sunday, 
born to Mr and Mrs G. L. 
Whitley of F.vrrman.

The Bates Duke family of j 
Ode sa soont a few davs this 
week with his mother Mrs i 
M ft kd and brother. Mr 
and Mrs Rudolph Duke and 
family.

M*- and M Karl Parks

Mrs. Helen Arnold is home 
after spending a couple of 
weeks in Midland with her
son Mr and Mrs Paul Arn
old and girls.

Mr and Mrs. Don Lawless 
of DeLeon and Mr and Mrs. 
James Craig of Houston visit
ed on the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Curley 

i Craig

Mr and Mrs Bernard Keith
and girls Vicki and Tami of 
Clvde spent Saturday here 
with his mother, Ethel Keith 
ind sister. Mr and Mrs Pug

| Guthery and girls. ,

Mr and Mrs Paul Deitz of 
Lubbock were here on busi- 
n e  s Saturday. Mrs. Deitz and 
s.m were here most of last 
week redecorating the Word
en house.

’and 1r-imilv arv <tvnding their
vseat'Pm h«'re w ith his mother.
M Ed I is.

Mr* Lunt l V.utpl " and
M Linda, r.irrrnhaw of Den-
tO” ;iv>rt the week end here
wit h thr J i Allens and the
Bill Grrrn titiwfc *

Mr and Vrs. Horace Lane
left Friday f. r Granite Shoals 
h  ,ys in the
si:- . . .  ' f Mi and Mrs.
Boy Ayres.

WANT-ADS
Tin- Market

Place!
Now’s the time to sell 

or i>uy lutmi instruments, 
p i a n o s ,  bicycles, shot* 
guns, anti so forth.

W a n t - A d s  in this 
new spaper get results.

f am iNTtnrrar* m » m

>1 \DAY -  MONDAY
sun Open 1 45 — Shows 2:13 - 5:20 - 8 :JO Only 

Men Open 4 45 — Shows 5:20 0:30 Only
S i*  \!H ANCE IN PRICKS!

Proclaimed throughout the world as the 

BFST PICTURE OF THE YEAR—it has 

overwhelmed the millions who have seen 
ft Now millions more will thrill to Ihe 

entertainment that defies comparison , the 

film that has been acclaimed as the greatest!

ctk serum nwu i vm tststi ztoouenoa

. •' W IL L IA M  H O L D F N  
A LEC  G U IN N EbS • J ACK H AWKI NS

O N  T H E  R I V E R  K W A I

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y  
A ll T i c k e t *  2 . V

trpen 5:3# — Shows C:t5 - 9 00 Only

Lacasa
News

By MBS. D. B. BANET
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Miller

took their grandson, Lonnie 
Miller, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Miller to his home at 
Quanah last week. He had 
been visiting here and at 
Breokenrtdge.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hicklin 
visited Mrs. Cordia Lambert 
one day last week.

Rev. an>t Mrs. Jam es Smith 
returned Friday from a visit 
to their parents at Bolivar. 
Tennessee Mrs. Smith’s mo
ther. Mrs. E r v i n ,  returned 
home with them and will visit 
here and other relatives in , 
west Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fddle- 
man and Mr. and Mrs. D B 
Raney attended the RF.A 
meeting at Com .inch# Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R F  Miller 
visited Howard Bradford and 
family at Eastland Sunday 
Mrs. Bradford is a niece of 
Mr. Miller.

Mr and Mrs Trumen Law
ler of Ranser visited their 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs.
Aaron Howton. Monday night.

Latest reports from Mr 
Tom Bradford are that he has
been moved to a n u r s i n g  
home, remaining unconscious
and in a critical condition.

Sweetheart From 
Olden to Compete 
In WesTex Fair

Don Duncan, chairman and 
direct or of the 1984 offici.il 
sweet hew rt contest of the West 
T e x a s  Fair, said Thursday 
that entries had been received 
from Olden and Hawley FFA 
Chapters.

Sharon Lawrence, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Law
rence. of Olden, is sweetheart 
of the Olden FFA Chapter and 
has been entered hy her chap
ter in the fair contest.

Th«> official sweetheart con
test of the fair is open to all 
4-H d u b  and FFA Chapters in 
the West Texas area. Chap
ters are invited to enter their 
sweetheart* in the competition 
and mu«t furnish the fair of
fice with sufficient informa
tion about their entry.

Contestants are graded on 
their b e a u t v .  personality, 
scholastic rating, and achieve-’ 
rrents: Winner receives a
$200 sgho'nrshin in the Abilene 
college c* her choice.

The 19*>.7 Fair Sweetheart, 
Randa Bowyer. will serve as 
hostess for all contestants. 
Daughter of Mr and Mrs. G. 
M Bowver of Abilene, she is 
sweetheart of the Coener High 
FFA and won over 72 contest- | 
ants. She will reign until her 
successor is announced.

Fort Wurth spent part of last t 
week with her grandparents, |
Mr and Mrs H E. Craven. ! 
Kelly's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Don Joiner came after her 
Sunday and stayed until Tues
day with the Cravens.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Kent. Ter
ry. Tom mm ye, and Diane 
spent Tuesday in Fort Worth.

Wedding bells rang on Aug 
3 for Miss Phillis Matthews of 
Olden and Mr. Gerry Johns
ton of Ranger. They were 
married at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. I id Mrs 
Bruce Matthews.

S ta ff News
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Duncan 

attended the Butler and Dun
can family reunion at Camp 
Arrowhead Saturday night and
Sunday.

lif t  Four
FASTI AND TEj

MR. cox

Mr and Mrs Wavne White 
spent several days last week 
with their two daughters and 
families. Mr and Mrs. James 
Butler of Dallas and Mr and 
Mrs. Dewain Dennis of Jeffer
son.

Murray Cox To 
Be On Program 
At Nimrod Club

KAfilHAIH
now The screen achieves^
SURPASSING GREATNESS!.

rrrrr
W E D N F S D A Y  -  T H U R S D A Y

Open 5 (ill — Shows 5:30 and 9:05

^  Thu m o s t ^ r v a s M i ^ a ^ i M l i a

Black SabbathBORIS KMLOFF
starring m

»PATMECOLOR

P L l'S  AT 7:10 ONLY
AMMICAN IKTt»**TlOMle«<

tow SAXON-imcuROMAII

Brtt-EYE

AtteoHine the Bnntist Revi
val at Mingus Baotl*t Church 
f*nrn this community Tue*dav 
night were Mr. and Mr* Gail- 
ird  McGowen Mm. M i r v  
Herrington. Mrs Cordia T *m- 
hert. Mr« J  W Ve*le M;ss 
Francis Vent* Ce«ke,
and Mr. and Mra. D. B. Ran
ey.

Visiting in the Herrington 
home Sunday were Mr <*nd 
Mrs. Bill Herrington and Rilly 
T.vnn of Decatur and Mrs. 
Howard Flowers of New Mex- 
ieft

Elaine Falls of R-»n»er and
Chervil Mitchell virited Mr. 
and Mr* G. V. McGowen Sun
day night.

Mrs. Mary Herrington re. 
turned home from Fort Worth 
Fridav. She has been vi<itin« 
her sister-in-law. Mrs. J .  M. 
Herrington there.

Olden Rapt iM 
WMII Holds Meet

The WMII of the Olden Bap
tist Church met Monday for 
Royal Service p r o g r a m .  
••Christ for the Whole Wide 
World" was led and accom- 
n-inied hy Mrs. Bob Farrell. 
The call to praver wa* hv 
Mi«« Nannie AUmnn. it*'"® 
scripture from Roman 118-  
72 She aVso led the prayer 
for the missionaries.

^nhiect of the tiron-'m was 
“ Fnglish-T .aneuare Chm-rhe* 
O verseas" It was Introduced 
hv scrinture reading of Mat- 
then- 28 16 20. Acts 1:8 and 
8 1-4.

Mrs. I F . Tallev spoke con
cerning the Baptist work in 
Iceland and hon» a noun * man 
• n the service found Southern 
R ap tirt there and "iso ah-nt 
the personnel carrying on the 
stork in Luxembourg and Ar
gentina. A prayer was led 
fo- this work.

The topic. " G e r m a n y .  
*• e - u r e *"d **m;e** w»s
t»u»ht hv Mrs. Farrell, ex- 
olamine about the hard«hin* 
o'tprrnmr hv the misrionnrie*, 
m ilitary  and business fam ilies 
who. assist in formin'* church
es led hv the Holtt Snirit

Tn connection with the topic, 
"Guam and ,1a*»*n ” Mrs J  
D Rrowrvn® told of how her 
relative* in th„ militarv *em . 
ice in Janan had helped buiM 
a laree church from a small 
one-room church and how thev 
urorked u-ith those who Were
*n the "New Life Movement" 
last vear In conchr-'on a 
nrayer * u  ted for work being 
done in all these foreign coun
tries.

Mrs, Farrell renorfed that 
ro-snv of our church women 
had ohown interest in forming 
a night circle. Plans are hy
ing made for this. Miss Nan
nie Allmnn led the e 1 o s i n g 
prayer.

OLDEN
NEW S

By, Mrs. Tom Sharpe
Mr and Mrs Bert Rave Kent 

bad an ice cream supper Fri
day night at their home 
Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Pete Bohannon and two 
sons. Jack and Edward, all of 
Phoenix, Ariz.. Mr and Mrs. 
Bert Kent and Mrs. Id*vioe 
Carver all of Gorman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bohannon and Gor
man. Mr and Mrs. LeRoye 
Kent and family of Ranger.

Mrs. Gcoree Bennett visited 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reeves 
spent last weekend visiting 
relatives in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Croshv 
and family of Snyder visited 
his parents recently and went 
on to see Six Flags.

Mrs. J  ,L Morrow of Koko
mo visited Mrs. 0 . T. Hazard 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Beck of Ranger was in
this vicinity Saturday morn
ing.

Mr*. Abel visited relatives 
in Fort Worth and visited Six 
Flags last week.

Murray Cox, Dallas radio
farm director, will , show mo-j 
tion pictures of a farm tour 
that he directed to Europe and 
speak at a special program at | 
the Nimro,) Neighbors Pro-1 
gressive Clubhouse at 8 p m 
Monday. Aug. 24.

A native of Oklahoma. Mr. i 
Cox is a graduate of Oklaho
ma A&M and has been with, 
WFAA in Dallas since 1947. 
He has conducted farm tours i 
nil over the world since 1950. 
Well known throughout the 
southwest, he is an honorary 
member of every farm organ
ization in that area.

The public has been Invited 
to attend the nroeram. There 
will be no admission charge, 
and refreshments will he 
served following the program, 
according to the announce
ment hy Jack Cozart. Nimrod 
Progressive Club president.

Automobile production in 19- T )J 
07 in the U. S . totaled over c r o j  
50.000 cars valued at more rallrf 
than >100.000. Bi id]

D I X I E
EASM.ANC RANGER HIGHW

Box Office Opens 7:45; Show start 
9:30. Admission: Adults 60c, Cl 

Each Wed. - Thurs. — Bargain

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday

"Soldier in tli
Jackie Gleason and S$

• • •
Wednesday & Thursday

"Samai
George Montgomery and 

IN COLOi

— — R A W  l

Mon
A t A T HI > i OS O PN

Mr and Mrs. Damon Kile 
and L E returned to their 
home last Thursday after 
spending two weeks of their 
vacation with Mrs. Kile's pa
rents ynd sister. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Sharpe and Tommie 
June and other relatives in 
Ranger. Cisco and Eastland^

Little Miss Kelly Joiner of

Mrs. Francis Cole left for 
Houma, La. Ia"t week after 
spending a lengthy visit with 
her mother, Mrs. O. T. Haz
ard.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Pone of 
Eunice, New Mexico visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Pone a few davs last week 
and with other friends and rel
atives of the community.

Alaska comprises almost 
one-sixth the entire area of
the U. S.

H I  L iv c n to rk  T o u r  

I n I ' I u i i ih m I A u g .  22
Eastland County 4-H Club 

steers and feeders will be in
spected in a tour of feedlots
of the rotintv rn Saturday. 
Aug 22. according to Assistant 
County Agent Bill McCutch- 
en

The tour will leave from 
the county courthouse and 
make nine stops to see 20 
steers in all parts of the coun- 

| ty. Cold drinks will be furn
ished throughout the tour by 
the First National B a n k  of 
Cisco.

BORROW 
HERE 

TO BUY 
A HONE

Right now is a good time to 
home. Not only are there 
outstanding buys, but it is 
right now to obtain a loan th 
fit your budget anti needs. 
Federal Sav in g  & I>»an A 
Hanger invites you to come i 
diecuas your home mortgage 
obligation, of c o u r s e ,  and
LOANS a v a il a b l e : BIG I

StFEDERAL 
& LOAN

2 0 4  Main RANGE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
S i’S « x  :  S t. x  -  •

Manufacturer will select dealer first time in this area Im
mediate income potential from $350 to $900 per month Full 
Dr part time. Lifi -time business future with a necessary com
modity. Factory provides ail training to insure success In
vestment required: $795 — secured. Write immediately — 
PIONEER INDUSTRIES. 2509 W Berry. Fort Worth, Texas. 
Factory representative wil be in this area soon.

Mr. and Mr* Orilard Me- 
Gowen reeentlv attended the 
4>ipersl •e-s-iees of his enwstn. 
Llovd MrGnsmn. son of J»b» 
McGowen and formerly a resi
dent of thi* community While 
in West Texas thev visited 
Rev and Mrs Boh F.stes and 
family at Medley. Texas Bob 
was formerly Mstor at New 
Hooe Baptist Church, has been 
in Mission work In South Da
kota. but has come back to 

a pastorate at Hedley.

Summer cooking make your 
kitchen “like an oven”?

Change to cool fl 
electric coo’

_____ X _ .
' Women who cook electrically will tell you that

•  big difference in kitchen comfort durin
4

because flamaleaa electric surface cooking 

direct metaMo-metal contact with utensil bo
t /‘Cl

beat through the utanaila and into the food, 

E lectric oven cooking la cooler, too. There’s 

and exhaust of air ie needed to support

insulated all around, including the hot
. ••

where H belongs. See your electric range 

cocking the cook flaawVm electric way!

T E X A S  E l E
S E R V I C E  \ C  O



telegram
Sunday. August 14, 1964 Mi«* Aimye Kale IHair Wwli 

Jackie Don Wheeler
and mal w

Mines. William Latham of 
Denton. B. F. Agee and Char
les Butler of Dallas, Mifwte*
Kiki Dixon of Denton, Carolyn 

. -----  | ___ n . Chri'tian of Fort Worth, Mari-
Ja<kie Don W h e e l e r  were i„. ,, , gown of white lyb Shell and Linda Shell, both
united in marriage in tin >„ " ' 0IP wi,tl a molded of Gorman,
aantuary of the First Metho. and " '  <l' n,r" 1,0<1 hell skirt! j.\,r her 

I d,st Church of Gorman at 8 fra ,ud o n K ‘ h lil< e Mexico the bride chose an
Saturday, Aug 8 . Rev ™ i '7 u  !  Her “nger tip

toy k , Johnson, pastor of the a cluster * ' < ' °n ^  *rom accessories. She used a gar- 
Ftrst Methodist Church of He- n>LT L  peauJ d*

"fhciated at the double Bible wi-h'- “i’1 " vw“" ' wedding bouquet, 
rine ceremony. whj.„ "  8 b,1ldal Jbouquet ot' The bride is a graduate of

The bride is the daughter of it. ,,n' gardenia upon Gorman High S c h o o l  and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marvin u  North Texas State University
Rlair of Gorman, and the * rdizaheth Ann Parr, where she was a member of
bridegroom is the sen of Mr . °l>U.m " f th,> b| id''- was maid Chi Omega. ACE and SNEA.

" !|on< r. T'-e bridesmaids She has taught in the Andrews
Ai-ie Misses Priscilla Beadle \ Public School System for the 
, Dallas and SaraBeth Greer i pa«t two years, 

of Fort Worth

For her wedding trip to 
bride chose

aqua silk linen suit with black 
accessories. She used a gar- 

s o i e denia corsage taken from her

John Wheeler of Gormun and 
the late Mr. Wheeler.

Organist. Mrs Leo Lambert 
of Andrews, presented the 
wedding music. She aecom- 
p?m H Mis< Marjean Edgar

irt shown with some of the exam- of Dallas, who cnng "Oh, Per- attendants wore* iden- MBA degree* from North Tex-
v ^ o f  handwork. Mrs. lla tten  is feet Love," "Entreat Me Not * formal dresses ff  deep ( as State University where he 

wool afghatl she niatlc ami a Leave Thee." and "The ??Ua P' ,ai1 de soic with scoop- 1 was president of Blue Key Na- 
i!t Is pictured on tile  back of the .Wedding Prayer" "  neckline, rap sleeves, em. | tienal Honor Fraternity. Han-

V p a basket o f  flow ers quilt top ’ C,iwn in " ‘Triage bv her ? ! '?  *  ' ;md floor length tj,t  Student Union and NTSU 
irs Kliiabeth Louise Wheeler of , ,a,hpr' »>ride Wore a for- J ™  _ ,r headdresses | He Is listed in
" r . , • , UU1 , _______ . , 11 lU " "  °'"c rrse: and Wh< s Who Among Students in

slid Started the quilt in 1MM1 and pumpi machine Lizziebeth bor- each wore short white gloves , American Coileres and Uni- 
wg year Mrs. Stearns is holding ........
patterned afghan of blue, pink

of Talenf 
3 Generations

rowed from a good friend and carried bouquets of white | ver ities and is in Who’s Who
LiMiebeth s daughter, Mrs. roses. ' NTSTI jn Mana«ement. He
nnu atten is a native and Best mao was William Lath- emnlove,) as Assistant Per-

c?K ' '* r i ° f ^as,*and- °m of Denton Groom-mrn 1 " nn' Mnn-i-pr nf State Farm 
ent*J J ,e' mother!8 *•'- r rp ‘TerrV H< odenoyle „f I In " . ranee Company.

ar of knitting, embroid- Fort Worth and I t m -ix Tt-e roimte will
ertng qu.lt making and even- Pierce of Austin Ushers in- 
tually crocheting by the time eluded B. F. Acer* of Dallas 
she was 10 years old. She ap- Paul Reltrvs nf Richardson’ 
plied the talent to practical and Jerry Warren of Otn-i«r 
things and today has a num- and Max Ferris of Denton also 

erty Hill, Tex., who handed ™*r of beautiful knitted afg- served as candleliehter .
Thrr- down a tradition of talent that bans, crocheted bed spreads . , .
Iimily has survived even today and ani1 nmb-'oidery work, 

r lit- is being used and displayed Mrs. Hatton, a lively, white- 
Db- in many ways. haired little ladv who is in her

The ambitious little woman, mid-nineties and will cele
brate still another birthdaywho mothered 11 children be

fore dying at the youthful age month, is the rm ther of
of 49. taught her daughters ^ rs- ^ Stearns of Over-
the artful craft of needlework 
and using their hands to ad
vantage. She knew how to 
knit, embroider, make uilts 
and do all types of needle
work. She made all her chil
dren’s clothes and underwear, 1 
and ut thn'e days such a task

ton, who is staying with her 
mother at the present time. 1 
Mrs. Stearns learned her mo
ther s talent for needlework 
also, and Lir/iebeth’s t ilent; 
w as preserved in a tradition-1 
al. family w'ny.

__ ____ ________  Mrs. Stearns recently com-1
included Ion/skirts and tuck-1 f ! eted an afghan of delicate, 
ed. embroidered underwear " ue* pi"^ and white dia-1
and long fancy under-kirls. " ,Mn,,s » »  also china Pa'n'". 1

knits, crochets and embroid-' 
I.izziebeth Wheeler started ers. She is one of five of Mrs. 

t heautiful “ basket of flow- flatten s children Mrs Hat
ers’’ quilt in 1881 and finished ten. who married Billy Hotten 
it the foll< wing year. The in Marble Falls, when she was 
ouilt was handed down to one 19 years old. had five chil- 
nf her daughters and will drrn, two girls and t h r e e  
eventually be handed down to boys. The other girl died in 
her granddaughter. j infancy.

I Anyone viewing the attrac- 
The talented seamstress and five needleworks of three gen- 

ncedlewmrker never owned a erntmns would certainly agree 
•ewing machine until a year that a tradition of talent had 
l*-f<,rp her death, when her truly been passed down in tlua 
husband finally purchase.! a family However, it mav end 
machine to help in the enor- at that for a while. Mrs. 
mous task of making clothes Stearns' children are two boys 
for II children. The beautiful _  Raymond and Robert, both 
"basket of flowers’’ quilt was n( Oalifc rma. Until s o m e  
made from hundreds of pieces great great grandchildren —of 
o4 green basket material and the female tvoe — c o m e  
red rcse m ater'a! hnod cut along, the needlework in the 
and pieced together The del- family will be done by the 
icate green stems of the flow- pros' 
ers were sewn on with a hand; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

E x tr u s O ir r i t - u lu r  . .  .

(Continued from Page One)
sponsored by the school. Ex
amples of such activities are 
listed below:

1. Interschola ;tic League 
Activities (Academic and Ath
letic).

2. Student office staff.
3. Library assistant.
4. Band and choir.
5. Annual or newspaper 

staff.
6. Any elective or appoint

ive honor or office such os 
cheerleader, firebov, cla s of
ficer. FHA or FFA officer. 1 
band sweetheart, f o o t b a l l  
sweetheart, FFA sweetheart,

Junior brides-1 The br'degroom is a gradu- c*as<! °Hicer. manager of ath- 
ro.od wa MU- Catherine ' ate of Gorman Hieb School l**4*t' team, .or a pait in the 
I’arr. cousin of the bride. | and received his BBA and , Production of a class play, etc

7. Social functions sponsor- j 
ed bv the school or other ac- 1 
tivities specified by the school 
administration such as the 
Junior-Senior Banquet.

8 . Represent the schocl in 
any contest or pageant spon
sored by an outside organiza
tion.

Married students will be eli
gible to be named valedictor
ian. *alutatorian or other aca
demic awards.

Married students w ill he re
quired to meet all obligations 
required of other students, 
and will he expected to carry 
a full academic load.

Students who become preg
nant while enrolled will be al
lowed 1°  complete the semes
ter in which they become 
pregnant, but will not be per
mitted to enroll in school for 
the next semester.

The policy will heceme ef
fective at the beginning of the 
1964-65 school year.

VILLAGE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 

* 1
SUNDAY MEND

Roast Young; Turkey Hen, Dressing, ti Giblet Oruvy 
Raked Ham with raisin sauce 

Southern Fried Thicken with Cream Cravy 
Roast Sirloin of Beef with brown gravy 

Whipped Potatoes . . . Butter Asparagus Sj»ears 
Fresh Whole Kernel Corn 

Tossed (ireen Salad with special dressing 
or Chicken Noodle Soup 

Tea or Coffee 
Hot Bolls 

Banana Pudding

Village Hotel Coffee Shop
Eastland

at
14040 Pcvtc.n Street. Dallas.

The hrid-.-’-nnm'* mother. 
Mr'. John Wheeler was host- 

for |i,« rehearsal H'nn«r at 
Lone Cedar Country Club.

Rennie Dnskev'iteh. who is 
vi iting his- parents, from the 
Air Force Arademv in Color
ado, visited friends in Enst-

His

wore n
rose silk sheath dress with 
matching accessories and a 
gardenia corsage.

The h'-''lc!>.,W)m’,  mother and Thursday evening, 
wore a slate blue lnre dress family is from Ranger, 
with mrtfr'hin" ^p^s^ories and 1 _______
a rardenia cor are. I Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rice

A recent,, n i■-,« held in have returned from a trin to 
fellowship hall and members Cotorado Springs and Denver, 
of the I iu«e p a r t y  were Colorado.

It*H A I iiio n I IJiilH *liev u l> le  —

. . . .  but statisticians tell ufl that we Americans go 
more places in our cars and trucks nowadays than 
ever la-fore, with an increase of 30 million vehicles 
since 19.V1. livery  extra mile is a hazard and the 
chance for another accident. So far 1901 promises 
to be the Big Daddy of them all! Since the driving 
public determ ines the innurance rates it must pay, 
higher rates are inevitable. Better begin revising 
your budget now to include the high cost of driving 
in modern '64.

★  ★  ★

Earl Bender & Co.
Eastland (Insurance Since 1K4) Texas

112 W. Commerce MA 9-lt77
Miss Jcanie Hanna visited 

in Cisco Thursday.

f e ,
ADVAYS
e n n e t f f
AfAYS BRST QUALITY *

AT PENNEY’S IN CISCO ALL THIS WEEK

There’s a
Treasure Chest
of values is our 
*tore . . .  you'll find 
modern, traditional 
— the just-right 
piece for your home. 
Shop here and save!

C O A T S
FD RN ITD RE

EA STLA N D

K O M K S

IT MAY CONCERN
** ,or »ny debts other than made 

and never have been. I am
-ton against me. P.F.C. Lonnie

COLD BOND 
Itedrniption ( enter

at
THE GIFT SHOP

510 E. Conner 
Eastland MA 9-2386

BUILD N O W !
P A Y  LA TER

■  NOTHING DOWN
■  100% FINANCING
■  ON YOUR LOT
■  21 MODELS 1-4  BR.
■  LOW PAYM ENTS
■  PAID FOR IN 1 2 Y R S .

KBUC NOTICE
pr°perty owners are threatening all 
' ‘fross their land with the law. 1 

!»vrd ones in the cemetery on my
t oc *and *rom me *° come to 

l,ion 10 have the county comma- 
lfl* road section lines that goes 

tuition. Everyone interested in 
7 tloo sign.

^ l l e n b e c k

1*W in operation in this 
'«* Policies to be used pri- 

wpones. w * write from *HM) 
* u "  are P*'^ 1° cash, which 
A** w“lect'on the Funeral

90 y™™.
* * * * *  rome by to see us at

, r Lf/r Insurance Co.
****'' Bant laud

Dial MAin 9-2611

82,093
Co»h Pries of Shell — 
Inside Finishing Extra. 

Do il yovrsslf and sav.l

Cvifom-Aui/f -  n o t p r .fn h

Hardbtard Siding

i 3 S *  «ondnd Koof

JUvmlnvm Windowt 
and Strtont

9 Coats Premium falnl — 
choice of colon

Safin Aluminum locks.I*

j ABILENE, TEXAS: 
Hwy. M East

r. O. Box 1427
i

Phone: OB 3-6495

*30*40 
50*60
PACE-SETTING
STYLES: Double-breasted buttoning*. 
Tailor's and drama packets. Bald belted
look*. Bow excitement. Back interest for 
chiCr-MRring and 90ina. Swashbuckling 
scarves. Gentlewoman deml-Fit cuts. Clever 
toU aringi. . .  untrimmed or furred.

WIDE ASSORTMENT
OF WOOLENS: Sculptured worsted
and velour. Crtap wonted faille and p in 
point. lutcleus fur-fiber wool and zibeline. 
Textured bubbly tweed and boucle. Warm 
melton. Colorful plaids. All the new top 
fashion fabrics. .  . EVEN fine real suede.

FABULOUS TRIMS . . .
M AN Y  IN MINK. W e particularly 
tike: the many luscious varieties of NAT* 
URAL M INK, the soft subtlety of DYED 
SQUIRREL, the glamourous luxury of NAT
URAL NORW EGIAN SLUE FOX. the youth- 
ful look of high hair NATURAL RACCOON.

SUPER-BIG
SELECTIONS: Come-dnd-lhe-flnds. . .
the silhouette that suits you best, the color 
that reflects yaw  taste and tempo, the low. 
tow r«nney pnet you con couni on "or real
emilcuia UJannâ  t. iwlma* mniftet 9- — t . .  r.n ,4Oelttpl* t pMlOsp f pBWTv junior or*09
. . , one-of-a-kind sample sices.

SwaaQiui hi UUqdU. »—«a 0  «w» 0  two

CHJLWOM IT, W O W ...O f. PUT IT ON LAYAWAY PO ll LAT— I

SHOP PENNEY’S IN CISCO FOR COMPLETE 
RACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHING

LSI. e X
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Sunday. August 16. 1964 Rev. B. Stewart 
Is New Pastor 
Of Church of Cod

B. W. Robertsons Describe 

N.Y. World's Fair Experience
Rev. Benjamin G. Stewart (ED- NOTE: Mr. and Mrs. her way up to success The

was elec ted pastor of the East- B. W. Robertson, owners and floor show was entitled ‘‘Dia-
land Church of God Sunday by operators uf Robertsun TV mond Fair,” and the young 
the congregation. He replaces Soles and Service m Eustland, ladies wore scarcely anything
Rev. Joe Downs who resigned recently attended the World's except diamonds. The Latin
recently. j Fair in New York City and at | cuisine was delicious and in

Rev. Stewart, a native of our request are sharing ac- 
Tennessee. comes to Eastlnad counts of their tour here for
from Anderson, Ind. He is a 
graduate of Anderson College 
and Theological Seminary. 
Mrs. Stewart is the former 
Eva Mae Holden, a native of 
Hot Springs, Ark. Rev. Stew
art is the son of Mrs. B. F . 
Stewart of Nashville, Tenn.

The new pastor served as 
supply pastor for the past four 
weeks in the absence of Rev. 
Downs. He s t a t e d  that 
church services are held with 

I Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.
• and worship services at 11 

P  a m., evening services at 7:30
p.m. and prayer meeting at

* | 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
H j Rev. Stewart is currently 

; serving as host pastor for the 
i annual Church of God youth 

it Acamp being held west of East- 
< land.

Church Of Cod 
\ outh Camp 
Ends Friday

MRS. PEARSON GRIMES. Jr.
The former Elizabeth Ellen Elkins

Pearson Grimes. Jr . Is Wed 
To r.liznlietli l-lleii Klkins

Mr. and Mrs. P e a r s o n  
Crime.'- J r  are on a wedding 
trip to Virginia. New York and 
Washington. D. C. before they 
retiirn to their home in Hous
ton following their wedding at 
7:30 p m. August 12 in the 
Cox Chapel of the Highland 
Park Methodist Church in 
Dallas The Rev. Kenneth 
Dickson performed the small 
family wedding

The bride is the former Eliz- 
abt ’h Ellin Elkins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Elkms. Jr. of Greenville. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mr: Pearson Grimes, 515
South Mulberry.

The bride is a BA graduate

Services closed Friday eve
ning at the annual S e n i o r  
Youth Camp of West Texas 
for Church of God congrega
tions, according to the host 
pastor. Rev. Benjamin G. Ste
wart, pastor of the l o c a l  
Church of God, 501 Lamar.

Some 94 young people from 
( 12 to 19 years of age attended 

/the camp from Eastland, Cis- 
1 co. Odessa. San Angelo, Big 

Spring, Abilene, L u b b o c k ,  
Midland, Ira. and Coleman.

Theme of the camp was 
"Like a Mighty Army Moves 
the Church of God.” The 
camp had Stewart serving in 
an advisory capacity and as 
host pastor. Rev Jam es Cur
tis of Odessa as director and 
Rev. Paul Hader of Roswell,

.. c i N M * as evangelist, in addi-f..rmcrly attended the Sor- „ on to four u,achers eight

those of us who may not make 
it to the Fair.)

By MK. AND MRS.
U W .R O B E R T S O N

We have been asked to de
scribe our trip to New York 
City and the World's Fair. 
This was our first trip East of 
the Mississippi, and we hope 
that our friends, who have not 
visited the Fair, will receive 
some valuable information 
concerning New York City. 
We shall attempt to describe

generous portions. (By the 
way, for interested parties, 
the meal and floor show was 
$7.50 per person. You might 
expect a Texan to ask such 
prices.)

At 7 a.m. Thursday, August 
6, we had room call; after a 
delicious breakfast in the Sa
voy Plaza dining room, we de
parted from the hotel via bus 
to the Long Island Railroad 
St a t i o n and to the Fair 
grounds. The first stop was 
a personally guided tour of 
the RCA Building and Exhibit.

Joe Tows Entertain 
At Lake Leon Cabin

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tows en
tertained members of the East- 
land Art Club and their hus
bands at their Lake Leon cabin
recently.

Games of “42" were played, 
some fished and others visited. 
Watermelon was served. Mrs. 
Tow is president of the club.

Pioneer Club 
Postpones Meet

The Pioneer Club will not 
meet this month, according to 
a report here this week. They 
will meet the third Thursday 
in September for a noon lun
cheon on Thursday, Sept. 17 
at the Lake Leon C a b i n  of 
Mrs. Steele Hill.

Our guide steered us pa-d a 
son^ details (and prices, too) itj , ine which was about 
mat may enlighten you who f .. . (You
have heard many misleading 
rumors about high prices, res
ervations being canceled, etc.

The trip was a r r a n g e d  
through Fugazy Travel Agen
cy, even to smallest detail, for __
about 60 people. The agency teicv£k>‘, ^  p ro fited  from ev-

onc - half mile long. (You 
should have seen the expres
sions on the faces in that 
line!)

Just inside the building we 
viewed ourselves individually 
on color cameras with color

will arrange tours for one or
As our. ery angle. A cclor show was

one hundred persons. As our ^  produced and it was ex- 
group was this large, a guide. ,ained that ^  temperature 
Geoigc Giftos, was assigned: flood lamps would
he stayed in our hotel and reach 240 dt,Rrees if it were 
made every effort to see that nc,  rt.fr igerated. 
we were comfortable and hap- | Th,.re were many other in-

of tht University of Texas and

Mr. and Mrs 
Jo  and Lc-c. 
Wodr<- 
ite Shu 
where t 
ins;.

bonne in Paris, France. She 
has also attended the SMU 
Graduate School.

The bridegroom received his 
BA and LLB degrees from the 
University of Texas where he 
was a member of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity. Phi 
Alpha Delta legal fraternity 
and Silver Spurs honorary or
ganization.

Honor attendants were Miss 
Sondru Simons of Dallas and 
William L. Page of Wichita
Falls.

The bride wore a white Vi
ennese lace suit with a beaded 

. coif and a no.setip veil. She 
A. D Taylor, was given in mariiage by her 

returned late father.
fi - Lake Gran- The couple will live in Hous- 
in South T e x a s  ton where the bridegroom will 
hail i*.-cn vacation- be employed by a law firm, 

Butler. Binion, Kiee and Cook.

counselors and the cooks.
Activities of Camp Inspira

tion included classes in mis
sions, reformation. Church of 
God doctrine, and importance 
of college, swimming, ball
playing. recreation, general 
service, and vesper service.

ir r in # to n -lla m n e r  F u n e ra l H o m e

Ser- ing Eastland County with ambulance and 
f u n e r a l  service. Our ambulances are oxygen 
equipped anti air conditioned.

T1 trough our nalion-w i d e connections w ith 
other fur.ernl directors, we can handle a funeral 
from  any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdens incident to any death away from  home.

*’ F r ie m U y ,  l*ersonalisetl S e rv ice "  
Eu.-tland Dial M V 9-2611

VACATION TIME

/  j

py. George was a native New- 
Yorker, and accepted our rib
bing graciously a b o u t  the 
“damn Yankees.”

At Southwest Airmotive Ter
minal in Dallas, we joined 
RCA Victor dealers from San 
Antonio area and flew to La 
Guardia Field in 6 Vi hours. 
As there were only 60 people 
in our party (not enough to 
charter a jet) wc flew in a 
four prop Constellation. The 
time consumed in travel gave 
us an opportunity to get ac
quainted with couples from 
Fort Worth, Dallas, San An
tonio, Corpus Christi, Wichita 
Falls and other cities. Each 1 
day we joined two couples for 
our tours and found this very j 
interesting. The friendliness 
and warmth of the entire par
ty was amazing (and also con
tagious.)

Upon arrival at La Guardia 
Field which is located in the 
Queens Section of New York 
City, near the World’s Fair 
Ground, we were met by our 
g u i d e  and transported by |

teresting highlights in this ex
hibit for us RCA dealers.

The rest of the day was 
spent seeing other exciting 
pavillions such as the DuPont 
show, Chrysler show, Better 
House of living and the day 
concluded with our group hav
ing dinner at the Danish Pavi
lion.

(to be continued)

N e w  A r r i v a l t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. 
Chaney of Bangs have an
nounced the birth of a son. 
their first .Charles Howard at 
11:01 p in. Tuesday. Aug. 11 at 
Eustland Memorial Hospital.

The infant weighed seven 
pounds six and three fourths 
ounces.

Mrs. Linda Boose 
Receives Degree 
From University

Mrs. Linda Kay Huckabay 
Boose, 707 South Daugherty, 
Austin, will receive her Bach
elor of Science in Elementary 
Education Degree August 22, 
at the end of the summer ses
sion at the University of Tex
as.

Mrs. Boose, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Huckabay, 707 
South Daugherty, has attended 
the University for the past 
four years. She is a graduate 
of Eastland High S c h o o l  
w îere she was cheer leader, 
Ytlasfc’ officer, football sweet
heart and active in extracur
ricular affairs. She was an 
honor graduate.

Mrs. Boose is m a r r i e d  
to Stan Boose of Sweetwater, 
who is attending the Universi
ty School of Law. He recent
ly received his bachelor's de
gree from the University.

Maternal grandparents of
chartered bus across the East tbe new babv art, Mrs. Feme 
River to the Savoy Plaza Hotel L Green. 903 West Plummer, 
on 5th Avenue. We w e r e and Rt.v A„a Hoskins, also of 
among the lucky few of our Eastland is the maternal great 
party who had a suite over-1 grandfather, 
looking Central Park. A cock- Paternal grandparents are
tail party was planned in our 
honor that evening, and wo 
were entertained by a combo 
which played r e q u e s t  num
bers. With a tip from some
one, they serenaded B. W. and 
me with ‘The Anniversary 
Song” in observance of our 
25th anniversary.

Everyone drank a toast to 
our future which added a per
sonal touch to the party. We 
went to the famous L a t i n  
Quarter for dinner and the 
floor show which featured a 
new star, Sandy Scott and her 
Scotties. Sandy is a talented 
young singer and dancer

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Cha
ney of 1009 South Daughtry. 
Mr and Mrs B. L. Chancy are 
the paternal great grandpa
rents. and Mrs. John D. Will
iams, paternal great grandino 
ther, all of Moran.

let* O r a m  S lip p e r
Honors Visitor

An ice cream supper honor
ing Mrs. Vera Owens of De
witt, Ark. was held Tuesday 
night in the home of Mrs. H. 
E. Sullivent. Some 64 persons 

on attended the event.

. . .  RUNNING WILD?

You can without safe brakes. Drive in today for dependable 

brake service. Our specialists will quickly install or adjust 

brakes. Liberal credit terms!

AuuT1 Repairs Safely Inspection Center 

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

ALLEN AUTO REPAIRPhones
MA 9-2270 

Nifht
MA 9-2224 A t RUSHING MOTOR CO. 

21S SOUTH SEAMAN

IT’S TIME
to s p r a v under your 
house, spray your trees, 
shrubs, grass. Time to 
fertilize your grass.

Call MA 9-243A

II. D. WARREN
Call about other ward 

work, too.

W h e e l  
Alignment 
W h e e l  

Balancing 
C o m p l e t e  
Brake Service

V I C ’ S
ALTO REPAIR
306 W. Main - MA 9-2111

RANGER DRIVE-IN
Highway 80 —  East on Ranger Hill 

\DULTS 50c KIDDIES UNDER I I  FREE
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

SUNDAY — MONDAY —  TUESDAY 
AUGUST 16 — 17 — 18

It’s a 1 9  honey of a hassle...
,\J -L when two babe happy bachelors

- invade a resort 
\  packed with gats^
^  and theres 4■ nothing 

* they won't 
r  resort to!

nOOUCTKM Vwn-—4

. . .  * *•  H O T fcJL
W/bCKr Vavy HrtoOT Jill,

GOWICT KWE1N MORSE SEJOUfl
EACH WEDNESDAY IS 

M KAIN  HITE CAR LOAD

O L E N T  

O P L S
— .T M IW IM M R

HBTOH-iAXTBD ROUND

Kenny Cogbum is visiting 
this week in Dallas with Mike 
Gourley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Gourley and family, for
mer Eastland residents.

PUT HARMONY IN

•  Class organ lessons vril 
Eastland under the leadership of 
cus at 805 South Seaman Streej

0  An organ will be placeq 
months with class lessons weeklj 
you would expect to pay for U

•  This class is being for

•  For further information

MRS. CYRUS Bj
805 S. Seaman

•  This class is made posg 
ship of —

Caldwell Music Co. — 221 Gi

M .,. Pm . I .  Ow.  RCA Vtatw *»«• W f T .I.W U .. . . . IlM k h a  Will*. . .

• r«II-<‘hanm»r CO L<

He R C A  V I I

J*rovhMi«l.' j
tl IH t l

forty America*!
(Med#I OfTtll

UNf-VNF t 'M f

Robertson TV Sales &
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE] 

EASTLAND

| Mm fmk O—

_________ ______

^ 0 (/N D  - T V t f c '0 '
And all around the town . . . taking advantage of the 
your Credit Association is good business . . . Credi 
temporary, convenient substitute for cash. When us 
also a sign that customers are willing and able to me 
tion . . .  It is a symbol of good reputation.

o

IT’S GREAT 
to 1m* able to buy by 
“CHARGE IT”

and greater still to know that accounts are jmid promptlj

“Properly used, Credit is an eeonoiny-el

List your delinquent accounts with your credit associati^

•  MEMBERSHIP i

Altman’s Style Shop 
Earl Bender and Co.
City Garage 
Coats Furniture Co. 
Coleman, Otis K.
Crowell Lumber Company 
Eastland Auto Parts 
Eastland Chamber of Com. 
Eastland Drug 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Eastland National Bank 
Eastland Service Parts Co. 
Eastland Telegram 
Foremost Dairies 
Frcyschlag Ins. Agency 
Pullen Motor Company 
Goodyear Service Store 
Gregory Milk Dist. Co. 
Hanna Hardware & Lumber 
Higginbotham -Bartlctt Co.

Hillcrest Food St 
Horton Tire 
Dr. J . O. Jolly J 
King Motor Co 
Kinnaird Insur 
Lone Star Gas 
Men’s Shop 
Montgomery 
Muirhcad Mold 
Perkins Implefl 
Robertson’s Tt 
Scott, L. A. 
Smith Plumbiit 
Smitty’s Jewell 
Southern TV Si 
Southwestern 1 
Stephens Prinf 
Texas Electric f 
Western Auto f

EASTLAND MERCHANT CREI
MA 9-2600


